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SUMMARY ;\ND CONCLUSIONS 

I, We examined the effecL-, of the metabotropic glutamate re-
ceptor (mGluR) antagonist a-melhyl-4-carboxyphenylglycine 
(MCPG) on the inducuon of long-tern, potentiation (LTP). long-
term depressio1\ ( L TO j. and depotemiation in CA I hippocampal 
neurons using extracellular ~cording techniques. 

2. MCPG (500 µM) strongly antagonized the presynuptic inhib-
itory action of lhe mGluR agonist I -aminocyclopentane-( I S,3R )· 
dica,·boxylic acid yet foiled to block LTP induced with either te-
tanic stimulation ( 100 Hz. I s) or theta•burst stimulation. 

J. To test Llte possibility thttt our failure to block LTP was due 
to prior ac1ivotion of a ··u~olcculo.r swi1ch,. chm in ils "on .. swte 
obviates the need for mGlu.R acLivation lO generate LTP. we gave 
repeated periods of prolonged low-frequency stimulation ( LFS; I 
Hz, 10 min). a manipulation roponed 10 rum 1he switch "orf." 
Although this s1imulatio11 saturated LTD. subsequent application 
of MCPG still failed to block LTP. 

4. MCPG did 1101 block LFS-ioduced depo1entintion in older 
slices (4-6 wk) or LFS-induced LTD in older, young (11-18 
days), or neonatal (3-7 days) slices. 

.5. These resulls demonstrate lhat MCPG-sensitive mGluRs arc 
not necessary for the induction of LTP, LTD, or depotentiation in 
hippocampal CA I pyramidal oells. The possibility remains, how-
ever, Lllal their activation may modify lhe threshold for the induc-
tion of lhese long-tern, plastic change.~. 

INTRODUCTION 

The mechanisms responsible for generating long-1em1 po-
1en1ia1ion (LTP) and long-term depression (LTD) lo the 
CA I region of the hippocarnpus have received considerable 
attention because of their po1cn1ial involvement m several 
i mponant nervous system functions. 11 is generally accep1ed 
tha1 the induction of L TP requires synaptic activation of 
postsynaptic N-metbyl-o-aspartate receptors ( NMDARs) 
during postsynaptic depolarization resulting in a rise in post-
synaptic calcium concentration (intracellular calcium con• 
centration. I Ca" J1). Similarly, homosynaptic LTD appears 
10 require a smaller NMDAR-mediated rise in [ Ca,.] 1 ( Bear 
and Malenka 1994), Although there is compelling evidence 
indicating that a rise in [Ca 1+J, is a mandatory trigger for 
L TP, d1ere is also evidence suggesting lhat activation of 
NMDARs and a large rise in [Ca>+]; alone may not be 
sufficient for generating stable L TP (Kauer et al. 1988; Kull-
mann el al. 1992), implying 1ha1 synaptic activity provides 
some additional essential comp0nen1. 

Wilh u1e discovery of metabotropic glu1amate receptors 
(mGluRs) and the subsequen1 development of specific ago-

nisls and an1agonistS, it became possible to examine whether 
mGluR activation wa~ an additional factor required for gen-
erating NMDAR-dependen1 LTP and LTD. Application of 
the mGluR agonist 1-aminocyclopentanc-( I S,3R )-dicar-
boxylic acid (ACPD) was rcponcd 10 gcncriue a slowly 
developing but long-laSling synap1ic potentiation lhat did not 
require NM DAR activaiion but did exhibi1 mu1ual occlusion 
with 1e1anus-induced LTP ( Bonolouo and Collingridge 
1993). Although this resul1 was suggestive, more direct and 
compelling evidence for a critical role of synaptic mGluRs 
ia LTP was obtained when the specific mGluR antagonisl 
( RS )-a-rnedtyl-4-carboxyph.enylglycine ( MCPG) became 
available and was found to block tetanus-induced L TP as 
well as the ACPD-induced po1entia1ion ( Bashir ct al. 
1993a). Interestingly, MCPG blocked LTP in a qualitatively 
different manner than NMDAR an1agonis1s, which block 
both LTP and shon-term potentiation (STP) (Malenka 
1991): instead, an LTP-inducing tetaaus given in the pres-
ence of MCPG still elicited STP (lasting <1 h). These 
results suggested that mGluR activation was primarily neces-
sary for the s1abi.liza1ion of L TP. 

Because of lhe simplicity of the experiment demonstrating 
a block of LTP by MCPG. it appeared that a role for mGluRs 
in LTP had been finnly established in a manner reminiscent 
of the firsl demonstrni-ion of the block of LTP by an NM DAR 
antagonist ( Collingridgc ct al. 1983). However, subsequent 
ex-perimenls by differenl groups either failed 10 find any 
effect of MCPG on tetanus-induced LTP (Chinestra et al. 
1993; Manzoni et al. 1994), or sbowed an effect differeat 
from origiaally reported in that only the very late phases of 
L TP (2-4 h after induction) were affec1ed (Brown e1 al. 
1994: Richter-Levin e1 al. 1994; Riedel and Reymann 1993). 
or reported Ihm MCPG application immediately after lhe 
tetanus blocked LTP in young ( 15 or 30 days; but not adult 
(60days) animals (Izumi and Zorumski 1994). Examination 
of LTP in mice lacking mGluRI did little 10 clarify the role 
of mGluRs in synaptic plasticity (Aiba et al. 1994: Conquet 
et al. 1994; Malenka 1994), and even lhe rela.tionship be-
tween the slow-onset, ACPD-induccd po1en1ia1ion and L TP 
has been seriously questioned (Chinestra et al. 1994). 

Taken togetl1er, lhese studies suggest tl1a1 activation of 
mGluRs is not an absolute requirement for eliciting L TP but 
ins1ead may play some son of conditional or modula1ory role. 
Consis1ent with this idea, dam have been presented suggesting 
that mGluRs activate a "molecular switch" 1ha1 lhen negates 
lhe need for further mGluR activation 10 induce LTP (Bono-
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lotto et al. 1994). This hypothesis could explain all of U1e 
negative results using MCPG if it is assumed that, for un• 
known reasons, before L TP induction this switch was turned 
on. Because understanding the role of mGluRs in synaptic 
plasticity is of fundamental import.ance for elucidating the 
mechanisms of LTP, we have independently in our two labo• 
ratories reexamined the effects of MCPG on NMDAR•depen• 
dent LTP in area CA I of the hippocampus. MGluR amago• 
nists have also been reported 10 block homosynaptic LTD 
(Bashir et al. 1993b: Bolshakov and Siegelbaum 1994: Stan• 
ton et al. 1991 ) , and we have also. therefore, independently 
examined the effects of MCPG on LTD and dcpo1cn1ia1ion. 
Following a recent example (Paulsen et al. 1993), and be· 
cause of tbe similarity of our results, we have decided 10 
publish our findings together. However, because of some dif• 
fcrcnces in procedures, the methods and results from each 
laboratory are presented separately. 
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AO. I. Examples of synaptic plaslichy in (RS)•O--melhyl-4-cart>oxy-
phenylglyeine ( MCPG ). A: ="<>rd or n 2·p•thw11y cspcrimcm. Before 
MCPG application, low-frequency Minmlation (LFS) produced long-term 
depression (LTD) in input I. Bath appUcation of 500 µM MCPG did noc. 
significamly ::iffcct 1he baseline responses. as can be see1~ in input 2. Afler 
a 35-min application of MCPG. 1hew.-burSt !ttimuliuion (TBS) W3$ dclivcn..-d 
10 input I. which resulted in normal long-term potcnt:iation ( LTP). LFS 
dclivertd in the presence of MCl>Q produced LTD and depo1en1i:nion. 
shown in inputs 2 and I. re~pectivcly. 8: 1rnccs of c~traccllu1u.r field po1cn~ 
tlals obtained from I.he experiinen1 shown in A. E.nch tmce i~ the :werngl! 
of 4 oonsc.-cutivc ,wee~ at the times indicated in A. 
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F10. 2. LTP and LTD in MCPG. A: average of LTP obtained in the 
presence of SOO µM MCPG. Then: is a 19-min gnp in the recording due 
10 LFS given to the Other pathway. TI1c n1agnitudc of LTP was 165 !:: 17% 
(me.in :. SE) of the ini1ial baseline slope. measured 45 min post-TBS (11 = 
4 ). 8: comparison of LTD obrnincd in 1hc presence and absence or 500 
µM MCPG. In the ta~e of L TO obtained in Lhe presence of MCPG. the 
gap in the dma rc:prcscn1s LFS Mimul:uion given 10 the Other p:uhway during 
the: c:ouNe of expc.rimc.n1. 111c magnimde or LTO obrnincd in the absence 
of MCP(; was~ : 6% (mc3surcd 5S min after Lhe delivecy of l Hz. 11 = 
4). whereas LTD obtained in thes:unc slice in Lhc pl"C.c:ence of MCPG was 
84 :!: 5%(11 = 4). 

STUDY I: BROWN EX~ERIMENTS 

Merhods 

Hippoc:~1mpal slices were prepared from young adult Long~Evans 
rats ( 100-150 g> using standard tcclmiquc,,. Each animnl was 
anestheti1..ed using mctofane vapor and was decapamed soon ~lfler 
the disappcarimce or any corneal reflexes. Slices were collected in 
ice-cold artificial cerebrospinal Huid {ACSF) bubbled with 95% 
0,-5% CO, and gemly transferred 10 an interface chamber { Medi• 
cal Systems. Greenvale. NY) continually supcrfused with 3S°C 
ACSF a1 n rme of I ml/mi11 n11d supplied wi1h an atmosphere of 
humidified 95% O1-S% CO2 • The composition or ACSF was ( in 
mM) 124 NaCl. 5 KCI. 1.25 NaH,PO,. 1.5 MgSO,. 2.5 CaCI,. 
26 NaHCOJ. and 10 dextrose. The slices were lefl in I.he chamber 
for .i!!:J h to equilibrate before the experiments were performed. 

Synaptic responses were measured eX1rncel1ularly in the stratum 
radiatum of CA I using recording microelectrodes filled with ACSF 
( 1-2 Mfl). Synaptic response., were evoked by stimulating Schaf. 
fe1· colliuero.ls with 0.2-ins pulses 2-100 µA in amplitude delivered 
using bipolar stimulating electrodes (200 µm 00. FMC #16-60-
3). In most cases. two stimulating electrodes were placed on either 
side of the recordmg electrode to stimulate Lwo independent path• 
ways. The absence of cross-pathway paired-pulse facilitation was 
the criterion used to determine that the pathways were independent 
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of each other. Baseline responses were obtained by stimulating 
the rwo inputs ahemately ot 0.033-0.067 Hz using n stimulation 
intensity 1hm yielded a half-maximal population excitatory po~tsyn-
nptic potential ( EPSP) slope. To induce LTP. four episodes of 
1he1a-burs1 stimulation (TBS) were delivered at 0.1 Hz, using 1he 
same s1imulmion imensity as for bn.sclfoe. TBS consists of 10 
stimulus u-ains delivered at 5 Hz: each train consists of four pulses 
at 100 H, (Larson et al. 1986). Homosynaptic LTD was induced 
by delivering low-frequency stimulation ( LFS: 900 pulses at I Hz) 
m the same stimulation intensi1y as baseline (Dudek and Bear 
1992). Evoked extracellular field potentials were digitized at 20 
kHz and stored on an AST 386 IBM-compatible coinpu1c.r using 
Experimenter's Workbench (BrrtinWave Systems. Boulder. CO) 
until further analysis. Initial slopes of 1he recorded field po1entials 
were measured as a.n indicator or synapLic strcnglh. 

In all two-pathway experiments (11 = 4), the experimental design 
was kept approximately the same. A0er ~20 min of stable baseline. 
LFS was delivered to input l to test the magnitude of control LTD; 
then 500 µM of MCPG were bath applied to the slice. After 30 min 
of MCPG application. TBS was delivered 10 input I to test the 
magnitude of L TP in the presence of 500 µM MCPG. TI,en LFS 
was delivered afier ~IO min 10 input 2. 10 assess the degree of LTD 
induced in a naive synaptic input in 1he presence of the drug. Finally. 
LFS wa.'i given to input I 10 assess depotcntialion in MCPG. 

A stock solution of MCPG [(RS)-a-mcthyl-4-carboxyphcnyl-
glycine: Tocris Cookson J was prepared at a concentration of 50 
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{/\CSF) wos swi1<hcd 10 ACSf'corttaining 10 µM ACPD. ACPD ( 10 µM) 
produced o depres~ion in synllptic responses. which las.1ed ~ loog as ACPO 
was prcsem. Ar1c-r ACPD•laduccd deprc.ssion had stabili?.cd, SOO µM o( 
MCPG were applied for 20 min with ACSF contoining 10 µ.M ACPO. 
MCPG reversed the ACPO~induccd depression. llie synaptic rc-s:1X>nse wos 
de.pre~ agajn when MCPG was washed 001. When ACSF cornaining JO 
µM AO>O WM swi1ched back 10 noon.al ACSF. the synapck rcsp011se 
returnctl to near ba.~line IC\'cl. B: extraccllulnr field potential lf'D~ from 
u rcprcsentntivc c:cpcrimem. Enc.h trace is the average of 4 co11secu1i\'C. 
bWCCJh al lhe limr.s indicatdl in A. 
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AG. 4. MCPG does not bloc.I,: 1.,TP l>ut doc~ :m1agoni1..e the presynapLic 
i1ihibi1ory ttciions of ACPO. A: summary of 10 cxperimenLS in which o 
tetanus (100 Ht, ls) was gi\'cn in the presence of MCP<i (SOO µM). 
whfoh had been applied for ~20 injn. S1abte L TP w3S elicited. bu~,: somplc 
field excitatory postsynnp1ic potentiols (EPSPs) (avcrn,gc of 6 consecutive 
sweeps) la.ken a1 1he times indicated by 1he lenen;:. B: sum,ruU'y of 8 experi-
ments In which ACPD (25 µM) was applied 3 times; fiM in the absence 
of MCPG (left ptmtl). 1hcn in the presence of MCP(; (middlt 1>011tl). and 
then again after MCPG had washed ou1 (ri$hl pa.111!1) • 

mM by dissolving MCPG in an equivalent concentration of NaOH 
solution. The s1ock solmion was frozen in small aliquots and one 
of the aliquots wa; thawed on the day of experiment and diluted 
to 5-mM solution by adding normal ACSF. MCPG ( 5 mM) was 
then bath applied using a syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus. South-
naLick. MA) a1 a nue (0.1 ml/min) that would result in an approxi-
mate conccntratjo11 of 500 µM in tl1c ACSF pcrfusing lhe slice. 
MCPG was applied a,J0 min beforeauemp1ing ind11<:tion of synap-
tic plasticity. ACPD (Tocris Cookson) was dissolved in normal 
ACSF a, a concentration of 10 µM. 

Results 

TWO-PATHWAY EXPERIMENTS. Figure I shows the records of 
a representative experiment in which responses to two path• 
ways were monitored. Before application of MCPG, I-Hz 
stimulation was delivered to one pathway to confirm LhaJ 
the slice could exhibit LTD. Then 500 µM of MCPG were 
bath applied for -35 min. MCPG did not significantly alter 
the baseline rc.sponses. as can be seen in the 1races of extra-
cellular 6eld potential recordings in Fig. I 8. To de1ermine 
whether MCPG has any effect on L TP. TBS was given to 
input I. TBS produced nonnal LTP. To test the effec1 of 
MCPG on LTD, LFS was givea to inpuL 2. LFS produced 
normal LTD. In addition. when t.he same 1-Mz stimulation 
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was given to the previously potcntiatcd pathway (input I). 
depo1entiation resulted. These results suggest that MCPG at 
500 µM docs 1101 significantly affec1 L TP or LTD fonnation. 

The averaged daia for L TP and LTD in Lhe presence of 
500 µM MCPG arc shown in Fig. 2, A and 8. The average 
magnitude of L TP obtained in the presence of MCPG was 
165 :!: 17% (mean :!: SE) of baseline slope 45 min post-
TBS (11 = 4). Induction of LTD in a naive pa1hway in 1he 
same slices reduced the response to 84 :!: 5% of baseline 
(55 min post-LFS, n = 4) in the presence of MCPG, which 
is 1101 significantly different from naive LTD produced in 
Lhe same slices in Lhe absence or the drug (84 :!: 6%, 11 = 4). 
171ese results show that, using our cxpciimental conditions, 
MCPG a1 500 µM does not affec1 L TP or LTD in CA I cells, 
EFFECT OF MCPG 0:-1 ACPD-INDUCED SYNAPTIC DEPRESSION. 
To de1crmine whether MCPG at 500 µM is ac1ing as an 
amagonis1 at mGluRs under the conditions or our experi-
ments. iL~ effect on ACPD-induced synaplic depression was 
studied. ACPD is a selective agonisl aJ some subtypes of 
mGluRs (Schoepp et al. 1990). Previous reports have shown 
that ACPD can produce a Lransicn1 depression or 1hc synap1ic 
responses, probably mediated by a presynaptic mechanism 

(Baskys and Malenka 1991 ), After collecting baseline re-
sponses for ~20 min. 10 µM of ACPD were washed on to 
the slice, This produced a synaptic depression tha1 lasted as 
long as ACPD was present. ACPD ( 10 µM) reduced Ll1e 
response to 77 :!: 7% of baseline control measured 25 min 
after the start of the ACPD applica1ion (11 = 3) (Fig. 3). 
Once the response in ACPD bad stabilized, 500 µM of 
MCPG were bath applied for ~20 min. MCPG reversed 
ACPD-induced synaptic depression: the response returned 
LO 93 :!: 5% of conLrol 15 min after Lhc srnn or Lhe MCPG 
application (n = 3). Afler washoul of MCPG, synaptic 
u-ansmission was again depressed by 1he LO µM ACPD. back 
LO 73 :!: 1% or control, 10 min after Lhc MCPG was turned 
off (11 = 3), TI1e synaptic response re1urned near 10 the 
original baseline af1er washout of 10 µM ACPD (95 :!: 4% 
of initi.tl baseline, 25 min after ACPD wa;hout, 11 = 3). 
These resuhs demonstrate that 500 µM MCPG can reversibly 
antagonize an effec1 mediated by ACPD. 

STUDY 2: UCSF EXPERIMENTS 

Mer/rods 
Hippocamp,~ slices were prepared from 4- 10 6-wk-old Sprague-

Dawley rats (cxccpl where noted), allowed to recover for 1-4 h. 
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and then tronsfen-ed 10 a recording chamber where they were sut>-
merged benea~, a continuously superfusing ACSF(28-29°C)sa1u-
rmed wi1h 95% 0,-5% CO2 • The composition of our ACSF was 
(in mM) I 19 NaCl. 2.5 KCI, 2.5 CaCl1 • 1.3 MgSO,. I N:tH2PO,. 
26.2 Nal-lCO3. and 11 glucose. Stimuladng 1ec.h1,iques. recording 
techniques, dma collection. and darn unalysis were I.he same as 
~,ose described previously (Huong e, al. 1992: Mulkey and Ma-
lenka J 992). Each pathway was Slimulatcd in a.llcmation at either 
0.1 or 0.033 Hz. For rwo-palhway experiments, stimulating elec-
trodes were placed on either side of the recording electrode. Data 
in tlte text and in the summary graphs are presemed as mean ± 
SE. The mean percenl change in EPSP slope was calcula1cd by 
aver:igjng over a I 0-inin period taken 50-60 min after the induc-
tion of LTP and 20-30 min aner1he illduction of L TO or dcpoten1i-
a1ion. a.nd this value was compared with 1he avemge of lhe 10-
min period preceding the induc1ion pro1ocol. LTP was elicilcd 
using a 100-Mz, 1-s 1e1anus. LTD and dcpoten1iation were eliciled 
by stimulating at I Hz ror 10 min (LFS). 

The active cmintiomer of MCPC l(+)-cr-melhyl-4-carboxyphc-
nylglycinc: Tocris Cookson] was prepared daily by firs, dissolving 
it in an e.quimolor nmounl of NaOH :l.11d then diluting lO a fi110J 
conccnlmlion of 500 µM in ACSF. le was b:Hh npplicd to the slice 
for .a::20 min before th(! induction of LTP. LTD. or depo1emimion. 
Solu1ions containing o-2-am.ino-5-phosphonovaleric acid (D-APV) 
(Tocris Cookson) or ACPD (Tocris Cookson) were prepared daily 
from stocks (25 mM in water). Nifedipine (Sigma) was prepared 
daily as a s1ock (20 mM) in dimelhylsulfoxide which was pro1ec1cd 
from ligh1 and dilu1cd to its final conccntralion ( 20 µ.M in ACSF) 
immediately before applic:11ion. 

Res11/r;· 

For all of our experiments examining LTP, we anempted 
10 match as closely as possible the conditions of previous 
experimentS lha1 found a dramatic effect of MCPG on L TP 
( Bashir et al. 1993a: Bonolotro et al. 1994). Thus we used 
animals of the same age, the same LTP induction protocol. 
and lhe same high concentration of MCPG (500 µM). Figure 
4A shows that MCPG had no apparen1 effect on L TP induced 
by a 100-Mz, 1-s teianus. The average magniiude of LTP 
was 147 :!: 10% (11 = 10) and llte synaptic enhancement 
was stable I h after the 1e1anus. To ensure lha1 the MCPG 
was effectively antagonizing mGluRs in Lhese slices, we 
examined i1s ability 10 inhibi1 ll1e reversible depression of 
synaptic transmission caused by the mGluR agonist ACPO 
(Baskys and Malenka 1991 ). We fimesiablished that ACPO 
(25 µM) depressed field EPSPs significantly (Fig. 48, left 
pmrel) in slices !hat had already exhibi1cd L TP in MCPG 
( Fig. 4A). ACPO was then reapplied to ll1ese same slices in 
Lhe presence ofMCPG. 171is rcsuhed in a large but reversible 
reduction of the effec1s of ACPD on synaptic transmission 
(Fig. 48, middle and righr panels) (11 = 8 pathways in 4 
slices). These resul1s confirm that MCPG was effective un-
der our experimental conditions. 

A possible explanation for the lack of cffcc, of MCPG on 
L TP is that during the preparation of our slices. Lbe mGluR-
dependent molecu Jar switch had been rumcd on and Lhus 
mGluR activation was no longer necessary to generate L TP 
(Bortolono ct al. 1994). Because LFS was reponed to ·'de, 
condition" or 1um off Lhe switch and thereby make LTP 
induction sensi1ive 10 blockade by MCPG (Bonol0110 et al. 
1994), we reasoned that prior application of LFS LO our 
slices should reset the mGluR switch so 1hat MCPG would 
subsequently block L TP. To have an objective measure lhal 
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FI0. 6. MCPG does noc affec1 LTD in your,g ( 11 -18 day$) slices or 
dcporcnciation iii older (4-6 wk) slices. A: su,mnary (11 = 8) of '2:•pathway 
experiments in which LfS was applied once to c.:ich pathwny eilher in the 
prc.Wsnc:::e or absence of MCPG (SOO µM). Although lhe L.FS was gi\•en to 
each pathway 40-60 min Gp:ut. the 2 pathways arc Shown superimposed 
to facilirote. compari.rnn. S~mplc field EPSPs nre shown above 1hc gniph. 
8: summary (n = 16) ofZ.pathway experiments in which LTP was elicited 
in boch pathways using repetitive 1e1ani ( 100 Hz. I s. given 4 times 5 min 
ap3rt). LFS wa$ then applied 20 min l:ucr either in the presence or absence 
of MCPG (SOO µ.M). LTP was induced in each ~uh 60-90 min apan. bUl 
as in A. 10 foeiliuuc comparison. tJ1c 2 pathways ate shown superimposed. 
For boch sets of experin,enlS (A and 8), the time of MCPG applic.ation 
was r.:mdon1jied so that in half of !he experiments the control p:uhway 
received the LTD• or LTP•induciog stimuli 1st. and in half of the experi-
ments these stimuli were ls.I given in the presence of MCPG that was I.hen 
wa$hod out so that the control pathway could be. exruJUned. 

LFS was effective, we initiaUy performed experimems in 
young slices ( 11-18 days), in which LFS elicits robus, 
LTD (Dudek and Bear 1992; Mulkey and Malenka 1992). 
Funhermore, we always gave rcpet.it.ive periods of LFS un1il 
L TO was satura1ed 10 ensure 1ha1 the swi1ch was comple1ely 
"tumed off." Figure 5 sbows an example (A) and a sum-
mary (8) of nine such cxperimen1s. Repe1i1ive periods of 
LFS caused a large depression (EPSP slope reduced to 48 ± 
6% of baseline). Af1er obtaining a new baseline for these 
maxirualJy depressed responses. MCPG was applied and was 
still ineffective in blocking LTP, the magnitude of which 
( 147 :t 6%) was identical to that reco,'ded in naive pathways 
in the presence of MCPG ( Fig. 4A). Because the role of 
mGluRs in L TP may change during developmenl ( Izumi 
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F1G. 7. LTD in ncon:llal (3-7 days) slices is bloc;kcd by o-2-amino-5-phosphonovoleric acid (D-APV) but no, by MCPG 
or nifcdipinc. A: ~ummltl)' (11 • 3) of experiments in which LFS W'11..~ given 1st in 1he pre.scncc of o-APV (50 µM), tJ1en 
after ii h::id been washed ouc. Sample field EPSPs are shown above Lhe graph. 8: summary (11 = 4) of expcrimenls in wh.ich 
5•1-iz slimulation for 3 min. rmhcr tJ1an LFS, was applied Isl in 1hc presence or o-APV. then nfler washout. Sample field 
EPSPs are shown above the gr.lph. C and D: sunlftlill')' or e.xperlmenlS in which 5-Hz. 3-min stimulation was npplicd in 1he 
pre.-1cnce of MCPG (C. SOO µ.M. 11 = 5) or in tJ1e pre.~nce of nifecUpine (D. 20 µ.M.11 = 4), 

and Zorumski 1994). we repeated these experime111s using 
slices the same age (4-6 wk) as those in which the effective-
ness of LFS in lumi ng off the mOluR-dependem molecular 
switch had been demonstrnted (Bortolouo el al. 1994 ). Fig-
ure 5C shows that after saturation of LTD with LFS ( EPSP 
slope reduced to 82 :!: 9% of baseline. 11 = 8). MCPG was 
again ineffective in blocking LTP ( 140 :!: 9%). Thus we 
were unable to observe an effect of MCPO on L TP despite 
repeated anempts 10 turn off the p0s1ulaied mOluR-depen-
de111 molecular switch. 

We also examined the effects of MCPO on homosynaptic 
LTD in young ( 11-18 days) slices (Dudek and Bear 1992: 
Mulkey and Malenka 1992). In these two-pathway experi-
ments. LFS was applied to one pathway in the absence of 
MCPO and to the other pa1hway in the presence or MCPG. 
Figure 6A shows that MCPO had oo effect on LTD. LFS 
decreased EPSPs 10 72 :!: 5% of baseline in the absence of 

MCPG and to 76 :!: 5% of baseline in its presence (11 = 8). 
We further examined in older slices ( 4-6 wk) the effects 
of MCPG on depotentiation (Fujii et al. 1991) (Fig. 6/J). 
which is routinely defined as the LTD 1hat occurs on a path• 
way in which LTP was generated previously. Similar ro our 
rcsuJts on LTD, MCPG did not affect depo1entiation. In Lhe 
absence of MCPG. LFS caused a decrease in EPSP slope to 
76 :!: 3% of its potemialed value (11 = 16); in the presence 
of MCPO the LFS-induced decrease reached 82 :!: 3%. 

Allhough we were unable lO observe an effect of MCPG 
on LTD or depotentimion, it has been rep0rted 1ha1 in slices 
prepared from neonatal animals (3-7 days). a form of LTD 
exists thm is blocked by MCPG or nilfCndipine (Bolshakov 
and Siegelbaum 1994) and. unlike the homosynap1ic LTD 
elicited in slightly older slices ( Dudek and Bear 1992: Mul-
key and Malenka 1992). is not dependent on NMDAR :ic1i-
vation. Figure 7 summarizes our phannacological examina-
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tion of LTD in neonatal slices prepared from 3- to 7-day-
old rats. Using our standard LFS, LTD was comple1ely and 
reversibly blocked by D-APV (Fig. 7 A). We lhen examined 
LTD elicited by 5-Hz s1imula1ion applied for 3 min. the 
protocol used to elicit an MCPG and nitrendipine-sensitive 
LTD (Bolshakov and Siegelbaum 1994). Smprisingly. we 
found lhat again LTD was reversibly blocked by D·APV 
( Fig. 7 B, 11 = 4) bu1 was unaffected by either MCPG ( Fig. 
7C. 11 = 5) or nifed.ipine (20 µ.M) (Fig. 7D. 11 = 4). The 
5-Hz stimulation decreased EPSPs to 84 :t 4% of baseline 
in the presence of MCPG. 10 79 :t 5% of baseline in the 
presence of nifedipioe. aud to 81 :t 3% of baseline in control 
ACSF after washout of o-APV. 

DISCUSSION 

Because of lhe potential importance of mGluRs in generat-
ing LTP. LTD. and depo1entia1ion in the hippocampus and 
Lhe confusion in the Htermurc concerning Lhis issue. we hnve 
reexamined the effec1s of the mGluR an1agonist MCPG on 
these phenomena. Experiments conduc1ed independen1ly in 
our two laboratories have failed to find any effec1 of MCPG 
on LTP, LTD, or depotemiation. We made significant efforts 
to replicate lhe expe11mental conditions in which MCPG wa.~ 
found 10 be effective. Most importantly. we have directly 
tested and failed to confirm what appeared to be the most 
likely explanation for the conflictiJ1g results concerning LTP: 
that mGluR activation is not absolu1ely required for LTP 
generation but instead functions as a molecular switch Lhat 
when 1urned on negates the need for further mGluR stimula-
tion during the induction of LTP (Bortolot10 et al. 1994). 
l1 is unlikely that MCPG was ineffecLive in blocking mGluRs 
in our experiments because it was found to inhibit effectively 
a well-documented action of ACPD and was applied at high 
conccmnnions (500 µM) for long periods of time (:,,20 
min) before the generation of LTP, LTD. or deporen1ia1ion. 
This concentration was chosen because i1 is the same as or 
higher than that used in previous studies that reponed effects 
of MCPG on synap1ic plasticity. However, it is difficult to 
nlle out Lhe possibility that during repetitive stimulation glu-
tamate concentrations reach levels that are sufficient 10 com-
pete with a high concentration of MCPG and Ll1ereby activate 
mGluRs. 

We have also failod to confirm thai the induction of LTD 
in neonntal hippocampus is blocked by MCPG or L-type 
calcium channel antagonists ( Bolsbakov and Sicgelbaum 
I 994). Instead we found that, like LFS-induced homosynap-
ric LTD and depo1cntia1ion (Dudek and Bear 1992: Fujii et 
al. 199 I: Mulkey and Malenka 1992). tl1is fom, of LTD 
is blocked by o-APV and therefore requires activation of 
NMDARs. One difference between the two studies is tbat 
we used extracellular field recording to monitor synaptic 
strength, whereas the initial study used whole cell recording 
techniques. Because the cell was taken ou1 of voltage clamp 
during the induction prot()C0I (5 Hz for 3 min). this technical 
difference in recording techniques should have had no effect. 
However. changes in 1he intracellular milieu due to the whole 
cell recording may have modified the cells' condition suffi. 
ciently 10 account for the discrepancy in results. 

It is more difficult to explain the lack of effec1 of MCPG 
on LTP in the presenl Study. Slices of different ages were 

examined, different recording chambers (interface and sub-
merged) were used, and different LTP induction protocols 
were tested. Taken 1oge1her with previous negative results 
(Brown el al. 1994: Chinestra et al. 1993: Manzoni et :al. 
I 994). we think that lhe experimental evidence favors the 
conclusion thal MCPG-sensitive mGlu Rs arc not necessary 
for the induc1ion of L TP, even when synaptic strength has 
been maximally depressed and the hypothesized molecular 
swi1ch is presumably turned off. It remains possible, how-
ever. ~1a1 MCPG-sensitive mGluRs are capable of modulat-
ing the threshold for Lhe induction of L TP and LTD. perhaps 
by influencing NMDAR function (Ben-Ari et al. 1992) or 
by affecting transmitter release (Baskys and Malenka 1991 ). 
Furthennore, it is also cooceivable 1hat MCPG-insensitivc 
mGluRs may prove 10 be necessary for 1he genera1ion of 
LTP and/or LTD. 
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